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On November79,2022,, at 10100 a.m,, the Committee oR Zoning, Landmarks and Building Standards

held a rneeting ln the Chicago City Council Chambers.

Th:e following committee members were present:

Tunner¡r (44), Hopkins (2), Þowell{3), Beale (9}, Moore (17}, Rodriguez(22ll, Sigcho-Lopez(251, Burnett

(27), Reboyras (30), Waguespack (32), Villegas (16), Reílly (42), Cappleman (46), Osterman (48)

Chairm:an Tunney called the meeting to order.

He started the meeting by requesting approval of the Rule 45 Report containíng the minutes of the

October 25,2A22 meeting of the Committee on Zoning, Landmarks & Building Standards.

Alderman Rebayras moved to ap,prove the Rule 45 Report; there were no objections, ond the item wos

approved by the aflirmative vote of ollthe members present for the roll callto determine quorum,

A deferral reque $t wäs submitted for the following items:

Zoning Reclassificatlon Map No, 20-B at 8205-8259 $ South Shore Dr, 3134-3158 E B3rd $t and 8232-8258 S

Brandon Ave - App No, 21t78

Zoning Reclasslficatlon Map No, 22-B at 3100 Ë 92nd $t - App No. 22ÛLl

Zonlng Reclasslflcatlon Map No. 2-G at 1012-1024 W Jackson Blvd/1015-1027 W Adams St - App No, 21176

Zonlng Reclasslficatlon Map No. l-K at 4013-4019 W Carroll Ave - App No. 21185T1

Zoning Reclassificatíon Map No. 1-E at 201-221 E Ërie 5t, 631-649 N 5t, Clair 5t and 200'212 ß Ontarlo St -

App No. 21177

Zonlng pec¡rssiflcation Map No. 9-J at 3817 N Hamlln Ave - App No, 21192

Ald, Beate rnoved fÕl dcdepf the abave-noted deferrals; there were no objections, and the deferrals were

approved by the qffÍrnative vote of all the mernbers'preseft for the roll call ta determine quorum,
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A withdrawal request was submitted for the following iteml

Zonlng Reclasslflcation Map No, 5-M at 6214 W North Ave - App No. 21137

Atd, Ooweil moved to sccept the abave-noted,deferral; there were no obiectlons, and the deferralwøs

approved by the afflrmotlve vorc of ail the members present for the roll callto deterrnlne quorum,

Chairman Tunney inltfated the Publlc Comment portion of the meeting.

1, Javaris Fratt spoke on document number Doc' No' 2A22-2627

2, Ronnle Reed spoke on documeint number Doc, No. 2022-2627

3, Kathleen Tralnor spoke on doct¡rnent number Doc. No. 2022-2736

4. John Morrison spoke on document number Doc. No, 2A22-2736

5. Alex Nelson spoke on document number Doc. No. 2A22-2736

Orders for large slgns over 100 feet ln ârea, 24 feet above grade

lssuance of permits for sign(s)/signboard(s)

TBD Located at 2233 W Divlslon

Qr2CI22-337 Located a't L574 N Kingsbut"y 5t

012022-358 Located at 513 S Damen Ave - Permit No. 100995944

017022-357 Located at 513 S Damen Ave - Permft No. 100995942

or20lï2-344 Located at I E Pearson $t

Ar207l2-343 Located at 615 S Wabash Ave

Or2A22¡342 Located,at 1 N Wacker Dr

012022-340 Located at 331 W Surf St' Permlt No. 100977076

0r?022-'339 Located at 331 W Surf $t ' Permit No. 100977009

012022-338 Located at 331 W SurfSt - Permit No. 100977008

012022-346 Located at 331 W Surf St' south elevation

O12022-345 Located at 331 W Surf $t - north elevation

O12022-347 Located at 2900 N Lake Shore Dr

Qr2A22-36I Located at 3501 N Western Ave ' 223 sq' ft'

O12022-360 Located at 3501 N Wêstern Ave - 132 sq' ft'

O120?2-355 Located at 6041 N Clark 5t

0120?2-336 Located at 2536 W Þevon Âve
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Atd. Wagues¡Wck moved to pass the sign orders c//ehf/U*1y; tltere were no oltle,ctlþnsr and the items

were af,proied by the affirma.tive vote of all the members present for the roll call to determine quorum,

Cha[.man Tunney inltlated the consideration of Map Amendments,

1, Zoning Reclasslflcation Map No. 26'J at:t0Bt3 S:Hornan Ave

Tristan Karnezls Angus testified on behatf of Ald, O'Shea to express hls support of the Aldermanic

ordlnance,

Atd, Relly moved fo poss thls ordlnance. There were na obJectlons, snd the item was approved by the

offtrmotlve vote of all the mernbers present for the roll callto determlne quorum'

2, Zonlng Reclasslflcatlon Map No. 9-G at 835 W Addison St

Vlce-Chatrman Reboyras prestded over the hearing of thß ordlnonce.

Ald. Tunney spoke ln support of thls ardlnance, which covers a property located ln hls ward'

Atd. Reitty moved to pass this ordinqnce, There were no obiections, snd the item was øpproved by the

affirmative vote of øll the mernbers present f or the roll callto determlne quorum.

3, Zoning Reclasslfication Map No, 9'G at 3829 N $outhport Ave - App No, 21 189

Vice-Chuirman Reboyrøs presided overthe hearing of thís ordinance.

Ald, Tunney spoke ín support of thß ordinonce, which covers o property locoted in his word'

Atd, Aowetlmoved to pass thls ordlnance, There were no objections, and the item was approved by the

affirmative vote af allthe memhers present for the roll callto determine quarum,

4, Zonlng Reclassification Map No, 7'F at 2821 N Orchard Ave - App No' 22012T1

Vlce-Cltairmøn Reboyras preslded overthe hearlng o/this ordlnance,

Atd. îunney spoke in support of this ordinance, which covers a propertv located tn hts ward,

Atd, Reilty moved to pdss this ordinance, There were na obiectlons, und'the item was approved by the

aff irmative vote of allthe members present for the roll eøllto determlne qaoram'
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s, Zonlng Reclassification Map No, 9'G at 3346 N Lakewood Ave ' App No, 21190

Vice-Chairman Reboyras prestded overthe heoring of thts ordinonce.

Atd, Tunney s;pake in support of thls ordinance, which covers a pra'perty located tn his ward,

Atd, Beole mo,ued to pdss thls ordinance,'There were no objections, ond the item wos opproved by the

qfÍirma,tive ua,te of dllthe members present for the roll collto determine quorum,

6. Zoning Reclassification Map No, 4-E at,2222 S Michigan Ave - App No. 21136

Atd, Capptemçn noved to lncorporate'th,è recordsfrom the Chlcogo Plan Cornmission for this ord,inance.

There were no oblecttons, and the motlon,wds,dpproved by the alflrmatlve vote of allthe,members

present for the roll call to determine quorum.

Atd. Ðoweltspoke in support of this ordinonce, whtch covers a property lacCIted in her ward,

Atd, Rettty moved to poss fhis ordinonçe¡ ss,revised. There were no objections, ancl the item was

opproved by the offirmative vote of ollthe mem'bers present for the rollcallto determine quorum,

7, Zoning Roclassification Map No. 3.G at:1423:,W Gortez St'App No. 21197

Atd. Hopkins spoke in support of this qldermçn'ic ordinqnce, whlch covers a property located in hls wqrd.

Ald, Wqguespuck moved fo poss thís ordÍnance, There were no oblections, snd the item was approved by

the aÍÍlrmotlve vote of all the members present for the roll coll to determine quorum,

L Zonlng Reclassificatlon Map No. 3.G at 1432 W Cortez 5t - App No. 21198

Ald, Hopkins spokein supportof thts aldermanlc,ardinance, whÍch covers d property lacqted ln ttis w ord,

Atd, Reboyras moved ta pds$ f/,is ordinance, There were'no cibjections, and the item wds opproved by the

offirmative vote of allthe members present for the roll collta determine quorum,

9. Zonlng Reclassiflcatlon Map No. 3'G at 1503 W Cortez St - App No' 21199

Atd, tlapkins spoke in supportoÍthis aldermsnlc ordinanee, which covers d property located ín his word,

Ald, Waguespock moved to poss this ordinance, There were no obiections, and the item wus approved by

the afflrmatlve vote of att the mentbers present for the roll coil to determine quorum,
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10. Zoning Reclasslficatlon Map No. 3-G at 1528 W Cortez St - App No. 22000

Atd, Hapkins spoke in supportof this aldernanlc ordlnance, which cavers a property located in his wørd'

Atd, Dowetlmoved to poss this ordino,nce, There were no objections, and the item was approved by the

offtrmøtlve vote af allthe m'embers present'forthe rollcallta determine qaorurn.

11, Zonlng Reclasslfication Map No. 3'G at 1433 W Cortez 5t'App No. 22014T1

Ald, Hopkínsspoke in support oJthls alderrnanic ordlnançe, whlch covers o property lacated ln hls word'

Atd. Rellly moved ta poss this ardlnqnce. There were no obiectíons, and the item was approved by the

afftrmattve vote of allthe members presentfor the roll collto determlne quarum,

1,2, Zonlng Reclasslfication Map No. I6-D 4t6601 S DrexelAve - App No, 21194

Chairman Tunney confirmed receipt of a support letter from Ald, Halrston,

Ald, Vittegos moved ta pdssthis ordlnance,There were no objections, and the item wøs approved by the

affirmø¡ve vote of oll the members present for the roll cøllto determine quorum,

13. Zoning Reclasslfication Map No. 16'D at 1035 Ë Marqr"rette Rd, - App ¡p. 22005

Chqirman Tunney conflrmed recelpt af o support let.terfrom Ald, Hairston'

AId. Ostermon maved to poss this ordinance. There were no obiectlons, ønd the ítem wøs opproved by

the affirmøtlve vote of allthe members present for the roll callto determine quorum,

14, Zonlng Reclasslflcatlon Map No, 16'D at 6659 $ Greenwood Ave - App No' 22A07

Chairmqn Tunney conflrmed receipt of a support letter from Ald, HaÍrston,

Ald, Copptemsn moved fo poss this ordinønce, Thefe were no obiectians, and the item wos appraved by

the afftrmative vot& af all the members present far the rollcallto determíne quorum,

15. Zonlng Reclassif¡cation Map No. 16-M at 5923 W 63rd St ' App No. 22008

Atd.Villegøs moved to defer this ordindnce. There were no obiections, ond the ltem was deferred by the

afflrmative vote of allthe members present far the roll callto determine quorum,
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1.6. Zoning Reclassification Map No. 16-F 4t6932 S Wentworth Ave - App No. 21196

ehqtrman Tunney conf lrmed receipt of a support letter f rom Ald. Sawyer,

Ald. Doweltinqulred how many women would be occommodated at the proBosed shelter (up to LS).

Ald, Cappleman commended the a'ppllcant regardlng the shelter,

Atd, Beole inquíred whether a community meetlng took place (the applicant abíded by the Aldermdn's

community process).

Ald, Dowellmoved to pass this ordlnsnce, Th:ere were no objectlons¡ and the item wos appraved'by the
qTftrmatlve vote of ollthe members present for th,e¡oll cøllro ¿r¡s¡mihe quarurn,

17, Zoning Reclassificatíon Map No, 10-F at 700 W 43rd 5t ' App No, 21188

Aldi, Villegos moved to poss this ordinance, There were no obJecttons, and the item was opproved by the

afftrmatlve vote af all the members present for the roll'callto determine quCIrum,

tB. Zoning Reclassification Map No, 1-G at 1356-1366 W Lake St - App No, 21155T1

Ald,Beole movedtolncorporote,therecordsfromtheChlcogoPlanComniss,ionforthlsordínonce,There
were no objections, and the motion was approved by the affirmative vote of alt the members present for
the roll cøll t0 determlne quorum,,

Chairman Tunney confírmed the support of Ald, Burnettforthis proJect, which is located wlthin his word.

Atd, Reboyras moved to poss this ordinancet os revised, There were no abjections, a'nd the item wos

opproved by the afflrmatlve vote of allth,e members present for the roll coll to determlne quorum,

rs. Zonlng Reclassification:Map No, I'G at 3?26 $ Carpenter St - App No. 22010

Chairman Tunney confirmed rece¡pt of a support letter from Ald, Lee,

Ald, Dowell moved to pass this ordlnance, There were no objections, and the ltem was approved by the
qff lrmative vote of allthe me¡nbers present for the roll cøllto determlne quörurn.

2CI. Zoning Reclassification Map:[tlp, 5-M at 6134-6138 W North Ave - App ftlo, 2].116

Chqirman Tunney conflrmect receípt of a support letter from Ald, Tollaferro,

Ald, Beule maved to pass this ordinance, There were no objections, and the itern was approved by the

affirmative vote of allthe members present for the roll cøllto determlne quarum,
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21. Zoning Reclasslficatlon Map No. 4-I at2L42 S Falrfield Ave. App No, 21182

Chairman Tunney conflrmed recelpt af a support letter f rom Ald. Cardenss,

A,td, Coppteman maved to passthls ardinonce. There were na obJections, and the item was approved by

the affirmatfve vote o allthe members present for the rollcallto determlne qaorum,

22. Zonlng Reclasslf¡cation Map No, 4-I al2127 S Marshall Blvd12866-2880 W 21st Pl . App No, 21183T1

A:[d, Reboyras moved to qccept the substitute narrative and plans, There were no obJectíons, ond the

motlon was dpproved by the affirmative vote of øllthe members present for the roll collto determíne

qua:rum,

Chqlrman Tunney conflrmed recelpt of a support letterfrom Ald' Cardenos.

Atd. Cappteman moved to pdss thls ordinance, with substltute norrative ond plans, There were no

objections, ond the item was opproved by the ofÍírmotíve uorc oÍ ull the members present for the roll cqll

to deterrnlne quorum,

23. Zoning Reclassificatlon Map No, 2-K at 801-BZS S Kllpatrlck Av'e, 4607-4659 W Folk 5t and 4606-4658

W Arthington St - APP No. 22002

Ald. Villegas expressed his support for the praiect,

C;hairmøn Tunney conftrmed A/d, Scott's support for this proiect,

Atd, Cappteman moved to pãss this ordinunce. There were no obiectlons, ,and the ltem was a:pproved by

the affirmatlve vote of allthe members present fCIr the rollcollto deiermlne quorum,

24. Zoning Reclassífìcation Map No, 2-K at 4607-4659 W Arthington 5t, 4606-4610 W Flfth Ave and 901-

911 S Kilpatrick $t - App No, 22003

Ald. Vlllegas expressed his support for the proJect.

Cholrman Tunney conflrmed Ald. Scottts support for this proi:ect

Ald, Eeale moved to pass thts ordinance, There were nö objections, and the item was approved by the

uff,írmatlve vote of all the members present for the roll cull to determine qaorum,
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2s, Zoning Reclasslflcation Map No. 2"K at4614-4658 W Ëifth Ave and 915-923 S Kllpatrick Ave 'App No.

22004

Ald, Vittegas expressed hts support far the proJect,

Chairmon Tunney confìrmed Ald. Scott's supportforthls proJect.

Atd, Viltegas moved to poss fhis ordinance, There were no objections, and the item was'upproved by the

aflirmative vote of oll the members pres:ent,for the roll callto determlne quorum.

26, Zoning Reclassification Map No, 10"8 at757'773 E Oakwood Blvd

Atd. Kìng spoke in support of thìs aldermonic ardinonce, which covers a property located tn her ward,

Alderman Eeule inquired whether the motter was ø rezanlng for land plannlng purposes,(yes).

Ald. Capplernan asked whether the aldermonic rezaning would decrease the volue af the,property and

wondered whether it wøs legally defensible and asked for on opínian from the Dept. of Law (o city

dttorney was not present to answer the q:uestlon),

Ald, Oowellconlirmed thqt the U,otU *as,mostly allresldentlal,

Ald, Osterman moved to poss tltls ordlnqnoe. There were na objectlons, and the ltern was appraved by

the afflrmative vote of all the members present for the roll call to determine quoram.

27. Zaning Reclassificatlon Map No, 6-F a123ts2,2344 $ Princeüon Ave, 301'309 W 23rd Pl - App No.

21181T1

Chsirman Tunney conflrmed recelpt of o support letter f rom Ald. Slgcho-Lopez,

Ald, Dowell moved to pãss this ordinance, Th'ere were no obiections, and the item was approved by the

affirmative vote of allthe members present lor the rall collto determlne qu orum,

28, Zoning Reclassification Map No. 3-I at 911 N :Moeart:$t - App No, 21191

Ald, freboyrøs moved tç deferthls ordlnance. There were no obJectlons, and the ítem was deferred by the

offirmotive vote of allthe members present for the roll callto determine quorum.

29. Zoning Reclasslfication Map No, l"G at 1361 W Chicago Ave " App No. 21180

Ald. Burnett spoke ln support of thls ardlnance, which covers ã,pra\erty lacated in hís ward,

A'td, Eeale moved to pass thls ordinance, There were na objections;'ønd the item wqs approved by the

øffirmøtíve vote of allthe members present f or the roll cøll to determlne quoram.
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80. Zoning Reclassiflcation Map No. 9.1( af.722 S [aflin St - App No, 22006

chqirman Tunn,ey conftrmed receipt,of o support letterfrom Ald, Ervln.

Chayman Tunney;recelved confirmatton f ram Zoning Admlnistrator Pdtrick Murp hey that the property ls

not ¡n on ADU qreq,

Ald, Wøguespack moved to passthls ordinance. Therewere no ohiections, and the item was øpproved by

the afftrmative vote of otl the members present for the roll callta determine quorum,

31, Zonlng Reclassiflcation Map No, l-J at 3450 W Lake St - App No. 22009T1

Chçlrman Tunney confirmed receipt of a support letter from Ald,, Ervin,

Ald, Ðowett inquired whether the SkyArt organizatìon does work ln the South side (yes).

Ald. Burnett commended the alderman an this praject ønd expressed his suPpart for it,

Ald. Dowett moved to pass this ordlnance. There were no obJections, and the ítem was approved by the

ofÍirma,tlve vote of allthe members present for the roll callto determlne quCIrum,

g2. Zontng Reclasslflcatlon Map No. 2-L at747-757 5 l-aramle Ave and 746'756 S Leamington Ave - App

No, 21179

Chalrmon Tunney conftrmed recelpt of a support letter from Ald. Talløferro.

Ald, Osterman moved fo poss thls ordínance. There were na obiections, and ihe ltem wos oppraved by

the aff irmotive vote of alt the members present for the roll callto determine q,uorum,

33, Zoning Reclassification Map No. 30-G at 11946 5 Halsted St -App No. 22001

Chsirmøn Tunney conf irmed recetpt of a support letter f rom Ald. Austin.

Atd, Beqte inquired qbout the banquet hall capacity $A), He also øsked if liquor would be served (no,

ouner would not obtoln a liquor llcense, but ü cdterer could serve liquor),

Atd, Dowetløsked if the buslness would operate with ø plan af operation (no), Ald, Dowellencouraged

the owner to obtdln one'

Cha¡man Tunney inquired why the upplicant needs d C zönlng de!ønatlo,n (applicant replied thut the

buslness:departrnent udvised,thqt a C designçtton would be,needed for the activlty the owner wdnts to

have ot the bdnquet hdllll,

The opplicant's land-use consultant mentíoned that the activity cauld be done with a 83 zoning

classtficotion and that o change in the zoning request to o 83 zoning drsfrrct would be acceptable'

Cha¡man Tunneysuggesúed that the matter be deferred ta allow for further review of the appraprtate

zoning distrlct for the bonquet hall,

Ald, Beale moved to defer this ordinunce, There were na objections, ønd the item wos deferred by the

øffirmattve vote of allthe members present'for the rollcsllto determine quCIrum,
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J4. Zoning Reclasslflcatlon Map,l\le. 26-F ðt 415 W 107th St' App No. 22013T1

Ald, Beate inquÍred dbout the use,of the banquet holt (boby showers qnd other similor gøtherlngs), He

also asked about the bonquet hall aopacÍty (50), The a'pp,llcant sqld no llguor would be served,

Atd. Ðowefl lnqutred obout the,¿oning forthe adjocent'buildtngs (manufaüurlng or residentiol, no C

zanlng deslgnatíons),

Chairman Tunney $uggested that the matter be deferre:d to also allow for f urther review ol the

appropriote zoning dtsitrlct Íar the banquet høll,

Ald, Asftrman asked tf the zoning staff could suggest the oppropriate zoning district for the business

(Pøtrlck Murphey stated 82 or a 83 would be more qpproprlate).

Ald, Beate moved to defer this ordÍnance, There were no objections, und the item was deferred by the

afflrmottve vate of oltthe rnembers present for the roll coll to determine quarurn,

3s. Zoning Roclassification Map No. 9-H at 1753 W Cornelia Ave

Ald. Mdrtih spake ln sup'pon af thts aldermaníc ordlnance, wltlch covers q prCIperty locøted in his ward,

Ald. Qstermqn moved to poss thls ordinance. There were no abtectlons, and the ltem was øpproved by

the affirmatlve vote of alttlte members present for the rall callto determine guorum.

36, Zoning Reclassification Map No. 45-B at 4651-4719 N Western Ave, 2320'2332 W Leland Ave and

2323'2333 W Leland Ave'App No' 21122

Atd, Dowetl moved to lncorporote the records from the Chicogo Plon Commlssion for thls ordlnqnce'

There were no objections, and the motton was ãpproved by the affirmutlve vote of allthe members

present for the roll callta determine quCIrum.

Ald, Mçrttn spoke in support af this ordinance, which covers ü praperty locqted in his ward,

Ald', ôstermon lnqulred,about the unit makeup for the building (63 offordable apartments cornposed of
studio, t-bedroom, 2-bedroom & ï-bedroom apãrtments; J/3 dedícated to lndivlduols il 3A% AMl, 1/3

ot 6A% AMt and 1"/3 ot B0% AMI),

Alds, Osterman, Dowelland Burnett commended Atd. Martin on this proiect,

Atd, Cappleman moved fo poss this ardinanÇe, as revised, There were na obiections, and the itern was

øpproved by the aff irmatlve vöte oÍ all the members present for the rolt cqll to determíne quorum,

17, Zoning Reclassification Map No. 5.1 at 2121 N LaPorte Ave - App No, 21193

Ald, Cøppleman moved to defer this ordinønce. There were no obJectíons, and the item was deferred by

the affirmative vote of øllthe mernbers present f,ar the roll cqll to determine quorum.
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38, Zoning Reclassificatlon Map No, 5-L at 1830 N Lamon Ave - App No, 21186

chairman Tùnney confirmed recelpt of a support letterfrom Ald, Mltts,

Atd, Cappleman moved to pùss th,is ordtnance, There were na obJectians, and the item wos approved by

the offirmqtive vote of allthe rn'ernbers present for the roll collto determìne quorum,

J9, Zoning Reclassification Map No, 13-I at 5113-5115 N Lincoln Ave - App No. 21187T1

Chairman Tunney confirmed recelpt of a support letterfrom Ald. Vasquez.

Ald, Burnett moved to poss this ordinance. There were no objections, and the item was upproved by the

afÍlrmattve vote of allthe members present for the roll callto determlne quorum,

40. Zonlng Reclasslfìcatlon Map No, 15-N at 6008-6016 N Northwest Hwy - App No' 2I184

Chairmon Tunney canf¡rmed recelpt of q support letkr from Ald, Napolitano,

Atd. Capptemçn moved topdss this ordinonce, There were no obiections, and the item was øpproved by

the offirmative vote of oll the members present for the roll callto determine quarum,

4t. Zoning Reclassiflcation Map No. 13-G at 1106 W Lawrence Ave/4800-4822 N Winthrop Ave - App No,

21195T1

Atd. Coppteman spoke in support of this ordinance, which covers a property located ln his ward.

Ald. gurnett moved to poss fhs ordlnqnce, There were no objectlons, qnd the item was approved by the

oÍfirmattve vote of altthe members present far the rollcallto det:ermine quorum,

42, Zoning Reclassification Map No. 7-H at 2501 N Elston Ave - App No. 21131

Ald, Cøpplemon moverlto incorporatethe recordsfromthe Chicago Plan Çommission for thls ordinance

There were no obJectio,ns, and the motion was dpprCIved by the aff irmotive vote of CIllthe mernbers

present for the rollcullto determine quorum.

Ald; Cappleman moved to poss this ordlnance, ds revised. There were no obiections, und the ltem was

approved by the afflrmotive vete of øllthe members present for the rollcçllto determine quorum,
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43. Zoning Reclassification Map No. 7-H at24l6-2520 N Elston Ave, 2000-2050 W Fullerton Ave,2425'
2455 N Elston Ave, 24lB-25L8 N Damen Ave and 2463'2497 N Leavitt St - App No. 21048

Ald. Cappleman moved to incorporatethe recordsfrom the Chicago Plan Commission for this ordinance,

There were no objections, ond the motion wos approved by the affirmative vote of allthe members
present for the roll cqllto determine quorum.

Ald, Burnett moved to pøss this ordinance, as revised, There were no objections, and the item wos

opproved by the affirmative vote of all the members present for the roll callto determine quorum.

44. Zoning Reclassification Map No, 1-F at 369 W Grand Ave - App No. 21130

Ald.Cappleman movedtoincorporatetherecordsfromthe Chicago PIan Commission forthis ordinance.

There were no objections, and the motion was approved by the affirmative vote of allthe members
present for the roll callto determine quorum.

Ald, Cappleman moved to poss this ordinonce, as revised. There were no objections, and the item was

approved by the offirmative vote of ollthe members present for the roll callto determine quorum.

There beíng no furtherbusiness to conduct, Ald, Copplemon moved to odjourn the meeting. There were

no objections, and the meeting was odjourned by the affirmat¡ve vote of allthe members present for the

roll callto determine quorum.

Respectful ly subm itted,

Thomas Tunney

Chairman, Committee on Zoning, Landmarks & Building Standards
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